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to Any uJTeror. GlTeexpreBiand P. O. atSircaB ,

111. V. A. 8Iod0U.lll Pearl St. , New York ,

HilBUBGAIEBIOAU
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England , Frrmce
and Ciermany.

The stoamshlpa of thla well known line are built
ot Iron , La water-tight compartments , and are fur-
nished

¬

with oVcry ronuUlto to make tba paaaigo
both eao and agreeable , They carry the United
Otatog and European malls , and leave New York
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.
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610 ; round trip $20 First Cabin , $55 , $65 and 875.
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gcntB In Council UluflB. O. li. 1UCUA.UD & CO. ,
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-
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-
St. . Chicago. 11-
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. nerTon > ntn.i ! HIIir , loiC cr falllnr powr .
tBrd d crovfth or BhrlnknReoTercome bra uewmetbod-

at unfallliif aa pbjilcal lawfl can be. OlTei roboft anil-
liardy Yletfr and aduilrabla pbyttiiia by bullitlne up the
waited ttnuuei and concentrating noartahmfnt to weakaitp-
ortlonfl. . Full Bttengtb. datetopment , and fQDCtlona glTen-
to every organ of t ia licxly. UITecta ahown wltblnarlay.-
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.
atlrnulantl permanent , pleaHant.alrapl *. Medical.-

TneehaDlcal
.

ami anatomical aclance combined. " Wa belleTa-
tblainftdo or treatment the moat ancreRBful known to tbo-
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noTerwhelmlnc array of genuine certlncatca. " NtvOr *
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explanation , reference ! and proof. Llalled , B0ale4 In plala-
cnrolope * Addreia
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Drawn at Havana Cuba,
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, 1.00 , HALVES. 11.00
Subject to DO manipulation , not controlled by tba-

pwtlcaln Interval. It ll the (tlrcsk tblnj; Inlbe-
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A THRILLING STORY ,

Muffler of JOB Siiton for Seei-

ng

¬

Miss Mollie Shields ,

A Conquest Made i t tlio I'lstol'a I'olnt
Swift ItctrllMitlnn A. Slnuu-

Inr
; <

Trial With an Unus-

ual
¬

KCBIllI ,

Special Correspondence of rho GlobeDemo-
crat ,

CitAniom : , N. 0. , February 17. Of
nil the remarkable trials which have taken
place in the courts of North Carolina
none have over surpassed that of Thomas
L. Shields , who has once stood under the
shadow of tbo gallow? , and now goes to
the penltontoary for slaying the seducer
of hlsaistor-

.In
.

Mocklonburg county no family
stood higher in the social ccalo than that
of Mr. A. 0. Shields. Living In this old
county , which claims to have Issued the
first declaration of Independence , Mr ,

Shields traced his ancestry back to the
heroes of the revolution. Ho had tno-
Hona and ono daughter. Ilia first son ,
David , had mirrleil Mies Annlo Sitton , a
young girl of vivacious manners , queenly
step and voluptuous form. The second
eon , Thomas L , was engaged some dla-

tnnco from the parental homestead In
country merchandise , owned the house
In which ho lived and was regarded
as a good catch by all tha young
ladies of the county. The daughter ,

Miss Molllp , was just 1C ; tall , litho of
figure , with long raven tresacs falling in-

irllrt confusion over her shoulders ; a beau-
tiful

¬

peach-bloom complexion ; eyes of-

eoft blue , atched by wavy laehcs , which
added to the striking beauty of her face ,

Tom was her favorite brother , and when
ho wont to bo master of a bachelor's' hall
she made protracted visits , and coon
grow to being moro at homo there than
at thn house of her father-

.It
.

wna during ono of theno visits that
Miaa Mollie was called upon by the wife
of her brother David , who filled the young
girl's Eonl with a drc.im of possible lovo-
."My

.

brother, Joseph Sitton , " Mrs. An-
nlo

-
Shields said , "is coming to make mo-

a visit. Ho is coming hero iu the inter-
est

¬

of a mining company , and may stay
bero for goad If business prospers. I do-

se hope you will like each other , for it
would bo so ramantio to have our families
bound by this now tie. " And the young
girl , her soul full of love , looked dreamily
Into the future , and treasured up the ro-

mance
¬

which her sister-in-law had so-

temptlrjg'y painted for her.
THE THIS! MEETING-

.In
.

a few weeks Mr. Joseph G. Stitton
made hia appearance in the neighborhood

a large man of violent temper , and a
masher of woman's' heart ] . Ho listened
to the scheme which hia slater had pre-
pared

-
for hinij but while the sister was

only thinking of love and marriage , the
brother was only thinking of passion aat-
iatod

-
upon a now victim A message

was hurriedly sant for Miss Mollie to
como over. She ran joyously into the
room , not knowing of the arrival of the
etranger , when , suddenly , with a s'ight
scream , and looking up from her dark
lashes , she behold :

"My brother , Mr. Joseph G. Stitton. "
"My husband's alstcr , Miss Mollie

Shields. "
For an hour and a half this simple

country maiden sat enchanted under the
spoil of a man of the world who valued
female hearts aa only made tobocrushed.
She listened to hia tales of travel as Doa-

demonla
-

listened to the exploits of the
swarthy Moorand while ho did not oome-
up to the poetry of her expectations , yet
she was completely enthralled by his clo-

quonco.
-

. When Mr. Stitton left the tremb-
ng

-
maiden at hia brother's door that

ight , he turned away with the air of a
man who had made another conquest ,
while Mlsa Mollie sought her couch in a-

vhirl of unreal imagining. At the
> reakfast table next morning , gwith all
.ho impuleivnoss of young love , she told
icr brother of the stranger's arrival-

."My
.

poor innocent little siatcr , " said
JL'om , "lot mo beg of you to drop this
man from your mind. Bettor tbo hon-

St
-

! love of some 0110 you know , who has
icon railed with you , than all the fiction
vhlch a hardened stranger can spread out
> eforo you. "

When next Miss Mollie saw her eiater-
n.Iaw

-
she told her of the unexpected ob-

taslo
-

to thtir plans. Then It wai that
lira. Shields .became the bearer of moa-

aqas
-

between tbo couple , and arranged
or them secret meetings , sometimes at-

icr own house , and sometimes in the
; rove through which they passed to the
ttlo church which they attended. Miaa

Mollie waa ono of the tonchers in the
Sunday school , and this afforded her full
ipportunity to get away fr-ni the watch-
ulnccs

-
of her brother. Slowly Sitton-

ound hlmsplf around the girl's
it-art , trping to lead her
nlnd into lllict chnnneU.

Once ho promised to present her with a
catechism , tha roidmg of which would
make her smarter than nil the other gir0.!

She took it homo and into her room , and
upon opening it was shocked to see spread
out before her pictures of things she had
never dreamed of. Hastily placing It at-
ho bottom of her trunk , whore it would
.ot bo found , she I ricd to forget It , but
till the seductive pictures would lloat bc-
ore her eyes.

THE LAST r-AimXO.
Thus nmtteca passed until June , 1883 ,

vheu Sitton announced that on Thurs-
day

¬

, tbo 5th of that, month , ho would re-

turn
¬

to bis homo not to return. Wednes-
lay night was dark and cloudy. Tom
Shields , who slept up stair* , wai annoyed

by the barking of his dog. Thii was BO

unusual that ho wont to tbo window and
vai tnrprhod to see a light streaming
from his sister's window , which was juttb-

elow. . Ho ho-rd voices : ho llntencu :

"Joe , how can you leave after having
ruined me? "

"Oh , you are not mined If I marry
"you.

With crazed brain tbo brother took In-

tlio situation. Suddenly ho beard the
window raised , a figure leaped out , and
in an instant was loit ia the darkness.
Rushing down stairs , Tom tasked his ala-

tor
-

with what had occurred. In a wild
frenzy of grief she ttfU him all ; how ,
coming to the window , pistol In liind ,
Sitton threatoncd to kill her brother il

she did not admit him so that ho coulc
talk over Iho arrangeinonta for tholr mar-
riage , Oncn in , tcizing her around the
walet , ho threw her upon the bed , and
notttiths'anding her prayers and plced-
ings , ho accomplished hia purpotoi
Then It was , SB ho stood at the window
to otoipe , that the brother's ow , In tbi
room above , caught the concluding word
of the interview-

."But
.

, " aald the girl , trying to console
her brother, If ha will only matry me 1-

uicd not bo ruined. "
"By daylight , " answered Tom , "h

"
will either bo jonr husband or u deac
inanJ1

TUB FATAL BXCODNIEK.

Throwing hia gun on his shoulder , Tom
Shic'cla wuit to the rasidenco of hi

brother David , where Sitton was slaying.-

On
.

entering bitton'a room the latter WH-

SBitting on the side cf the bed. Thinking
Shields had coma for n book which Sltlon
had prorrmod him , Sitton said :

"Ucro Is that book. "
"D n the book , Joe : I've como to see

you nbout something more serious. Are
you colng away iu the morning ? "

"I am,1'' said Sitton , "and i never ex-

pect
¬

( o come bnck. "
"I want you to marry my lister before

yen BO , ' ' said Tom ; "you have ruined
her. "

"I can't do it."
"You most. "
Sinking a motion to got his pistol off

the mantcl-pieco Sitton exclaimed :

"I'll dlo first.1-
'"Die

'
, thou , " said Tom , ni ho emptied

the contents of his shotgun into the
guilty leohor , who fell dead at his feet.
The report called nil to the scone , when
David Shields ran in-

."Ho
.

seduced my siitor , " s Id Tom ; "I
demanded that ho should marry her at-

ouco. . lie refused , and now ," said ho ,
looking at the dead body. "I reckon lio'Jl
never ruin any moro poor women. "

Clasping the dead body of her brother,

and showering kltpos upon his bloody
face. Mrs. Shields sobbed :

"Poor Joe , ho loved Mollie , and would
have married her. "

fe ijS-
mi

|

: sroriY OF THK TWO TiuAiJSR'
The uown of the tragedy as it waa'.lold

created unbounded excitement. The
youth and beauty cf the unfortunate girl
aroused deep feeling against tbo dead so-

ducor.
-

. The complicattd family relation-
ship

¬

made It didicult to talk of the mat-
ter

-

in their presence , while the universal
voice justified bravo Tom Shields for
avenging the dishonor inflicted upon his
sister by a wroich who sncoringly refused
to make the only reparation in his power.
When the caco was brought to trial ,
however , ii was found t1 ' r ere
were such evidences of .s? ;o-
meditation on the pm of om
Shields which would make it dif-
ficult for htm to escape conviction forde-
libcrata murder. A singular Incident of-

tbo trial was the evidence of Mrs Annlo-
Shields. . She waa the only ono who had
acted as the matchmaker ,' her evidence on
the ono hand would have to blacken the
memory of her brother and to fasten
shame upon the fair fimouf her sister-in-
law, or , on Ilia other baud , It would Bond
her husband's brother to the gallows. In
her face and teiuful 0503 could bo read
the story of ooBlltctiiu ; cmotlonc. She
gave her evidence withwonderful nerve ,
however , and BO framed her answers as to
save the feelings cf her double relation ¬

ship. When Miss Mnlllo Shields waa
placed upon the stand men stood upon
the scats to look over each others' shoul-
ders

¬

, eo anxious wera they to catch a-

glimplo of her faco. She would not re-

move
-

her veil , however , and when she
told the story of her final deflowormont
there was not a man in the honso who
would not have alaln Sitton if, by some
chance , ho should have walked into the
room.

The jury retired with the case , and ,

after consultation , brought in a verdict of-

guilty. . At first it was felt that this could
not he so , but when the judge called the
prisoner up and sentenced him to death
on the gallows , it become evident
that while the law might bo en-
forced

-

, the ro would bo a miscarriage of-

justice. . The proper stops wore at once
taken for an arrest of judgment and a-

new trial
tedious ordeal cf

these proceedings , Shields prow tired of
prison llfo and escaped. For two weeks
search was made for Mm , which resulted
In his recapture. During the two weeks
of freedom ho slept in the woods and
lived on roots , and so emaolated was ho
that his recovery was deemed impossible.
The second trial , which has just closed ,
lias resulted in his conviction of man.
slaughter , for which ho has been son-
.toncod

.
to five years in the penitentiary

Now that thd story of the killing is
fully understood , it is felt by many of
the good ladles of North Carolina that a
man should not bo punlehed for protect-
ing

¬

his sister.
Shields is to day a hero , and a move-

ment will at ono bo organized to nsk
Governor Scales to release Shields from
further punishment.

The following testimonial ia from Mr. SOL-

OMON

¬

WKIL , a gentleman well-known in Balti-
more :

Mr. Weil's case was considered hopeless
from the start , hia friends actually having ar-
ranged

¬

for his funeral. They bearing of the
zuratlvo qualities of Duffy's Molt Whisky
suggested a trial. The suggestion was acted
an With great success , for in a short time he-
waa entirely cured , and by the use of this wins-
ey

-

alone. Mr. Well is to-day attending to hia
business as usual ,

BALTIMORE , Mil , May B , 1881-
Hie Duffy Malt Whisky Company :

Gentlemen In December last I was Bud-
ilenly

-

stricken at my hotel with n severe hem-
orrhage , losing nbout ono palion of blood at
the first attack , nud latge quantities fro-
riuently

-

thereafter. My case was considered
liopeloas from the start , and so certain wore
my friends that 1 would die that they actually
wronged for my funeral. On the 3 , th day of
December I was removed to the Hebrew Hos-
pital , aud was there ordered by my physician
to use Cod Liver Oil and Whisky. On advice ,
the whisky I usad was your famous sure Malt-
.In

.

a short time I discarded the oil using only
your whisky. I feel that I owe my life to tlio
saving qualities and purity of your whisky ,

and earnestly recommend it to any person
suffering from pulmonary complaints or hem
orrhage. Youra , very sincerely ,

SOL WEIL.
Late I'xceleior Clothing Home.-

A

.

Maryland farmer has been experi-
menting

¬

with baibod wire fence for tele-
mono use , and announces that farmers
nd others will soon adopt thorn for this
nirposo.

All "Played Out."
"Don't know what ails mo lately. Can't

oat well can't s'oep well Can't work
and don't enjoy doing anything. Ain't
really sick , and I really ain't well. Feel
all kind o1 played out , someway. " That

a what scores of men say every day. If
hey would take Dr. Pierco'a "Golden-
iledlcal Discovery" they would soon have
10 occasion to Bay It. It purifies the
)lood , tones up the tystom and fortifies
.t ogaiiut dieouc. It is a great anti-bilious
remedy .is well.-

A

.

largo , enowy owl that lodged in the
barn of a Sierra Nalloy farmer bad In Its
larder for the winter the other day eight
mice , several largo ra's and chipmunks
without number ,

At Hanover , N , H. , an ancient homo
that burned recently had on it the
nhinstjoj which wore laldjon it the day of
the battle of Bunker Hill.-

An

.

actress of Patcrson , N. J. whose
dobnt last week attracted some attention ,
arcribcs her oampoiuro and abaenao ol-

etage fright to prajor.

One reason why diseasea of lh bladder
anil urlnory organs are so difficult to cure
ia that they frequency have no pronoun-
ced

¬

nymptoms. HUNT'S [Kidney and
Liver ] HKMBDV is paculiarJy adapted ta
the cure of these romplnntj , and goes ai
once lo the joit of the trouble , giving re ¬

lief at onco.

PIUTE COURTSHIP.

How Maiieus Are Iooeft and Won

Aiorg the Indians ,

A Simple Marringo Ceremony Hew
* I'crslttecut imllnii Suitor Is

Driven From Uio Tent of-

tlio Girl Uo tiovea ,

San Francisco Call-

.la
.

many social ronttora tlio American
Indian had n sjstatu of etiquette na
formal find savcro na the aristocratic rosl-
dents of Murray Ilill or Beacon street-
.It

.
was a elngalnr , and , in some respects ,

a contradictory feature of the llfo of the
aborigine ] that , with nil their liberty and
freedom to roam the vast wilderness of a
boundless country.thoy voluntarily adopt-
ed

¬

many domestic regulations , moro rigid
than any In vcguo among the Puritans
who landed on 1'lymouth Keck. Auster-
ity

¬

ia not usually ascribed as ono of the
traits of the American Indian , and yet in
that moat interacting period of life , when
young people court aud marry , thfy on1

forced the severest and meat stoical ro-

Btraints , The knotted lash which the
monk frequently had laid upon his ban
back and limbs to gtvo hia thoughta a-

more licavouly boot , waa no greater in-

dulgence
¬

in asceticism than the forced
suppression of a young girl's fofliugj
which the Indiana required. In matters
relating to courtnhlp and marriage the
higher tribes of the aborigines wore glng-
ularly

-
oovero and forui.il. The narration

by Sarah Winnomucca of heir Indian
maidoua were wood aod won in the Pluto
nation shows the atrlc'ness of that people
in I'gurd to the mingling of the aoxes

The old chief's daughter gave the fol-
lowing account of a Piuto courtship to a
Cell reporter a few days ago :

AN INBIAN GIRL'S DK11U-

T."Whan

.

a girl roachaa womanhood and
her family doalro to indicate to the trlbo
that their daughter hai reached the mar-
riageable

¬

period oho makes her debut ,
as you say in English , but the Piuto girl
comen cut in nn entirely different way
than that adopted by her while cistor-
.Suat

.

before sbo reaches womanhood , her
grandmother has especial charge of her.-
To

.

that old lady , whotejoan are sup-
posed

¬

to have brought wisdom , the girl ia-

givon. . She schools her in domestic
duties and explains to her the nature and
Importance of the wifely rolntbn. The
girl then goes with two older female re-

latives
¬

to a teepee , which ia a small wig-
wam

¬

, where she remains with them
twenty-five days. During tbia time
she performs work which is
supposed to bo atrangthenlrjg-
.It

.
consists chiefly of piling wood.

Three times a day , at morning , noon and
night , she stacks iivo piloj of wocd , mak-
ing

¬
fifteen eah day. Every five days

her relations take her to the rlvor to
bathe , and at the end of the tlmo she
gives her clothing toher attendants and
returns to the family lodge. Very fre-
quently

¬

the wardrobe which bho presents
her female attondanta la quito extant ivo ,
and is regarded by them as a valuable
present. When the young girl has epent-
twentyfive days in the tccpco cho has
made her debut into the society of her
tribe , and that ia considered as a public
announcement that she is ready to marry.

INDIAN BEAUTIES IN DEMAN-

D."Of

.

coureo , a pretty, sWapely girl is in
great demand , just as a belle is in your
society. A girl with a handsome face ,
and fine black eyes and flowing hair aa
black and glossy as a raven's wing , and a
willowy , graceful form , ia the
object of a great deal of at'en-
titn

' -
from the young men of the tribe ,

and often cf the older men , too. A
lovely Indian girl ia aa much Bought after
in her circle aa a great beauty ia In Lon-
don

¬

drawing room. Bat oh , how different
the two kinds of courtship are. Wo
have no parties in tno wigwams to which
young folks go and got acquainted and
court. The young men ana girls have
no theatre to attend and no long walks
homo after the plsy la over. They never
go riding together , nor strolling through
the woods along the river bank. They
never idle fogethor in the canoa on the
water , plucking lilies and flowers. Al-
bbongh

-
they seem * o enjoy much greater

liberty to roam and wander , whitherso-
ever

¬

tbolr fancy may lead them , yet
they are kept as close aa prisoners. Pluto
courtship lacks freedom , and yet it is not
devoid of that Intense uxcitomentthat at-
lends love making the world over.-

A

.
LOVEIl's ATTENTIO-

N."You

.

miy 6iiPPOEO that the girls and
young men would sUal out of their lodges
of moonlight nights and have clandestine
meetings and woo In thtt way , but they
never dare to do it. Indeed they never
speak together. A word never paises be-

tween
-

them. But ttlll a girls very soon
mown when a young man is interested in-

irr Do tries to catch her attention by
lie horsemanship , or his ekill with the
aow , or his nihlotio accomplishments.
lie rides by her at a furious speed and
returns oguin and again. In this way ho
attracts her attention end infonna her,
although ho docs not speak a word , that
lie lovea her and would ilko to marry her.
But this does not camprlao all of his
courtship. At niaht , when Iho Indians
have retired to their wigwams and are
sleeping , the young man rlsra from his
bed ot leaves and skins and goes to the
lodge occupied by Iho girl ho loves lie
entera tilently aud nits clown beside her
conch. A lodge ia clrcuhr In shape , and
at night when the inimtes go to bed ,
they heap brushwood and legs on the fire
in the centre cf the tant end then lie
down with their feet toward the fire and
heir heads toward the ontjido or circum-
'erenco

-

of the wigwam , The Icdiansi-
loop on loaves and robes and ITa covered
when sleeping with eklns. As the young
nan enters the lodge h can see by the
irolight where the young girl ia sleeping
and he gees directly to her side , ofipti
stepping over other fleepers , acd ert
down by her bed. It is customary for
the young girl to sleep near her grand-
mother

¬
, who Is expected to rent 1'gttly'

after the girl haa ruado har debut. An-

socn as she sees the youngman eater sbo
wakens the girl , who rises and goes to
where her mothar ia sleeping t nd Pos
down beside her. As soon as ( ho does
this the young man rleta and g.oa out aa
silently i s he came in.-

A
.

SILENT COUKTSniI' .

"Not a word Is spoken. Ha does not
touoh the girl , whib ho is aitting by her
ai ehe sleeps. Her grandmother dcoi
not speak a wcrl of encouragement to
him , noitbor does her mother Indicate
that ho la a welcome suitor. The next
night he comes again and fakes up h's'
position bo ido tbu gtr ] , and keeps this
up for a long tirno. Baring all tbo tlmo-
ho ii courting In this way , ho is treated
aa an absoluta stranger by the girl's ro-
Utionu.

-
. They may have entertained him

before ho began his n tuition to the girl ;
her broth , n may have hunted with him
end shared the game with him , but when
bo once begins to woo tba girl , all famil-
iarity

¬

and friendship oaasaa. Ho ia never
Invited to eit of food prepared by the

family of the girl , and her brothers never
oiler him anything in the hunt. Ilis
presence is wholly Ignored. If the glr-
doDs .not Ilko him , she fella her grand-
mother and when the young man comes
at night again , that good old lady rises
from her bed , takes a htmdful ot hoi
atlies from the fire and thrown them in
his face. That's the mitten. It ho per
slsta In hi ] attentions and continues to
como again and ngiln , tbo whol
family uuito in heaping indignities
upon him , but the girl ia never a parlj-
to this. Her brother* and s'stors am
father and mother , throw ashes upon
him , donsa him with water , flagellate
him with stout switohca and drlvo him
from the lodgo. Sometimes an Indian
persists , In splto of such assaults , am*

ROCS a oin'and tgain to the tent where
the girl Is aloepli'g.' Sometimes his per-

severance
-

wins her heart , but net often.-

Till"

.

MAliniACIE CEREMON-
Y."If

.

the girl likea him and la willing to
marry him , then she tolls her graudmoth-
or, who informs the girl's father. If the
fomllp think it i ] a suitable match , the
father invites the young man to the tenl-
niul asks him , in the proaenco of the girl ,
if ho loves her and will take gocd rare of-

hor. . Then the father aeks the girl if she
lovoa the young man and lolls her the
dutlo ) of u wife , If both say they love
each other , the two become engaged , bnl
oven after that they do not talk together ,

neither do they go together. A day Is
fixed for the wedding , A great feast It-

prepared. . The relative of the girl and
the young man tit around a great camp-
firo together , the young man and the girl
sitting side by aldo. The food Is in bas ¬

kets. The girl has carefully cooked a
basket of food for her intended hnsbniul ,
and aa she hands It to him ho acizas her
wriat with his right hand nr". I akoa the
basket with his left. That is the marri-
age

¬

caremonv. The girl's' father then
pronounce ! them man and wife and they
go to a lojgo , where they live together-

."It
.

may aeom to white people that Iho-
Piuto system of courtship is crude mid
Foolish ; but it has a great many pkaumt
features and dooa not lack the excite-
ment

¬
, although it is unexpressed , which

V.teiida that period of a girl's life. "

Educated and GApcricnccd.-
Hood's

.

Sartaparllla ia prepared by 0.1.-
3ocd

.
& Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell ,

Maes. , who have a thoroughkuowledgoof-
ihorinacy , aud many years practical ox-

joricuco in the business. It ii prepared
;vith the greatest skill and care , under the
lirtetlon of the men who originated it-

.Jonco
.

[ Hood's Sarcaparllln may bo do-

londed
-

upon ns a thoroughly pure , hon-

it
-

) , and reliable medicine.

The American etovo and roking chair
iavo appeared In Homo-

.Coughs.

.

. DIIOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

ire uaed with advantage to alleviate CougliB ,

Sore Throat , and Bronchial Affections. Sold
only in loxci.

Wet wlntors have been found to result
most disastrously to insocts-

.IIorucford'H

.

Acid Phosphate.
Marked Benefit lu Indication.-

Dr.
.

. A. L. HALL , Fair Haven , N. Y. ,
lays : "Havo proscribed it with marked
jonelit in indigestion and urinary
roubles. "

Queen Arictorla never tried the ex-
hilarating

¬

enjoyment of roller skating.

The best roau'ator' of digestive organs and
he best appetizer known is Angostura Bio
crs. Try it but beware of imitations. Get
rom your grocer or druggist the genuine arti-
le

-
: , manufactured by Dr. J. G. 1$ , Siegert &
Sons.

The thousands of finger rlnga worn in
country are estimated to ba worth

58OCO000.

STOP THAT COUGH
3y using Dr. Frazier'a Throat and Lung Bal-
am

-
the only auro cura for Coughs , Colds ,

Hoarseness and Sore Throat , and nil diseases
of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-
cough. . It may provo fatal.Scores and
mndreds of grateful people owe their lives to-
3r. . Frazier't Throat and Lunp Balsam , and

no family will ever be without it after nnco-
laing it , and discovoriner its marvelous power.
it is put up in largo family bottles and sold-
er the small price of 75 cents per bottle. Sold

Kuhp & Co. and O. V. Goodman-

.In

.

a brief wrestle with ono of his cows
Connect Sent farmer lost ono of hia eyes

and had his jaw brokon.-

DUUKEE'S

.

SALAD DRESSING & COLD
HEAT SADCE for all kinds of salads , fish ,
vegetables and cold meats. Cheaper and

> otter than hcmo-insdo. No sauce equal
0 it was over otic rod ,

Ono of the Icadirg temper&nco men of
Hamburg, S. 0. , has been indicted for
oiling liquor on the sly-

.YOUNGMENt

.

KKftD THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to eend their celebrated ELKCTBOVOL'-
AID

-

BELT and other ULHCTRIO AM-LIANOES on-
rial for thirty days , to men (young or old )
iilirttid with nervous debility , loss of vitality
iiid manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
or rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
nany other diaoases. Complete restoration to-
icalth , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
ink is incurred ag thirty days trial is allowed ,
-Vrito thoin at oaco for Illustrated pamphlet

reo.A
Now Jersey town has fitted up tbo

own hall as a suathig rink for the pur-
pose

¬

tf raising muiey to pay oil'its-
debts. .

A C * HD. To nil who nro Buffering from errors
ml Iii lleatioii9 oljouth , nervous wiaknoaa early
tcay , loss ol manhood , oto. I will solid a recciU
hat will cure you fKKK Of C'HAHUi : . Tills ( 'rcit-
emcdywas disco * crod by n, ralselonary to Houth-

America. . Send tcll-addresscj emUono to Usv, Jo-
K.ni

-

T. INMAN Stitlon "D." New York-

.Tbo

.

wcilth of England has apparently
doubled sines 1855 , that < f Franco since
1850 , and that of ths United States since
1804.

SKIN UIBEASKS CURED.
By Dr. Frezior'a Magic Ointment Cures

1 by maglo : Pimploa , Black Ueada or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,
salt Itlioum , Sore Nipples , Sore Ijjpa and old ,
Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists , or
moiled on receipt prico. CO conta. Sold by
Kuhn &, Co. aud 0. If , Goodman.

Many of the cats of alleged meat fur
nithecl the Soudan army are said to have
been nllol with Band.

There la nothing slow about the cflica-y
of St. Jacobs Oil. ApplUd locally , jt
cures ,

Tl Mississippi river carries annually
100000.000 tons of solid matter into the
Gulf of Mexico ,

"Was evr woman in this humorwooed ?"
W s ever woman in this Juimoi"won ?
Of caurao int. Don.t try to make love

to a woman who Is all oat of sorts with
dyspepsia or nervous prostration. Fir t
nuke her n present of a bottle cf
Brown's Iron Bitters. Then when
her dlgcativo apparatus la In
order , and her nerves toned up , go
and seu her. Mr a , Si a1 , of Clinton , La ,
stye : "My health baa been greatly Im-

proved by using Brown's Iron BlttoiB. "
It cores dyspepsia , indigestion , etc ,

.
Rheumatism , 'Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache ,

ll " ' , Nfnlil , rY Ht llllon.
* OTI1'11 oiiM rma AMI AItutgl.t , n. | l , . l.r t , frrwl.cro. nnjOcnU

UlrMkm.lnll ijMtu irfl.Tim cn.uii.r.s A. V MHI.IU: : co.-
llilllaorr

.
, Md. , I. R. A.

Sniffs Specific has ctirod rny Mincer which was
vcryhaJ. Inmnow In flnohctlth ; bettor.

gained 25 txjuudselnco 1 bcir n Uklne Swill's-
Specific. . Il, S. BRADFORD , llptoinillc , Toun.-

CANCKH

.

FOU MANY YKAltA Servant has
boon afflicted for many joiralth ftc.nieron her
nose , wlilcli restated all ports ct treatment , She WAS

cured entirely with Swill's Specific.
JOHN 11H.L , Druggist , Tliomson , O.i-

.NOSK

.

KATEN OFP. A young man near this
town had an eating cinccr on his which had do-
itroyud

-

his note end was eating townnl hts cjes. As-
ft luft resort I mit ) niu ou Sn Ill's Biicclflo , aud It has
cured him sound and well.-

M.

.

. P. CRUMLKY , M. D. , Cglcthorpo , Ga.-

I

.

have scon romirkahlo results from the u o of-

Sullt'i iwclllj In cancer. It kwcured sotcralcuscs-
uiulcr my ow n oo. .

llr.v. J. K. OAMrnr.Lt , Coiumbus , da ,

Swift's Specific Is entirely VRolnblc , nudsoomsto
euro caoccrs liy (o dug put the Impurities from the
blood , Treatise ou Blool and Skin Diseases mallei !

free. Tlio Swift Specific C'o , Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga, ,
or 16DV. . ISdSt. , New York.-

ll

.

tluicli. Milro Curro.-
fK

.
Ublime l 10311 yritlrn oMUt-aiileo ol - t

J-v - . - - ' every ca o tinileKfnfcpn ,
TJciid tw o ntatnv 3 for o-lebratca HI edlcnUVorVi ,

Address , F. IJ. CI.AKICi ;, 21. ** , , 186 ScullClark Sircct. CHICAGO. ILL-

.Jtt

.

U

[(SnccKssons TO DAVIS & SNYUEB. )
GENERAL UKALKia IN

1503 FARNAM STREKT.

Have for sa'o 200,000 acres carefully delected land
in Vastcrn Nebraska , At low price and on easy term

Improved farms forsilo in Douglas , Dodge , Colfax
Platte , Hurt , Cuinlng , Warpy , Washlngtoa , Mcrrlck-
Eaundcrs , anJ Butler countloa ,

Taxes paid In nil parts of the etat J.
Money loarcd on improved farms.
Notary Public alwnyj In oQlco. Corrcepondcnco-

eollolted

C17 St. Charles St. , St. Lenis , Mo.J-
L

.
regulnr gpadaate of two Medical Collect , fciui been looge-

lenetseiilQ thu Bpetlnltreattnuitor OMBONIC , Vn-nvf Suu
ADO HLOOD DIBVIBII tbui auv otber fEtTkicInn la ot. LoulM,
u ellTM'cri kbov aatl all olt rraldeDth know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menttl =nd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otuer > ftc-
lions ot Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood PoltWfig ,
Old SOreS and Ulcers , are treats. 1 vlth unnirallclnli-
neeeiii , on latritpckotllic prluetplea. Ht'ely Prltatelv.

Diseases flrlslng from Indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , Meh produ ME Or thefollottlng cCTvctst Mr: ouinoH4 , debllitr , dlniiMn * or Blzh-
lanidetoctlve memory , plmplcnon llio r c. , payiloxl dccaj ,
ureriloD to the ocletj of reanlo , conttilta ofHcni , cti ,
rcndorlnc Marrlago Improper or unhoapy , noj-
icrnwutiitlycurfil. . l'jinplilet(3fl( pascien tBo aboie , ( tij>
la icaled CBTClopc. rreeto BDT uJJrma. ConMiltMlonat r
Coocrbjinallfrtt.nndlnTlttJ. Wrlto for questloui.
A Positive Written Guarantee

Blvc In all corabla ca >e . llfdlclncj tool everivbero.tamph'.etB , English or Qerman , 04 pajet. do-
.acrlbinc

.
above dmeasoo , In male or foiaal *, i'llE-

ilCUBDE !
KO page. , flne pU M. lllnalratej ta elolb noj #! Mnaiag
Mc.niouejoTpoiltiK : J.apcr covtn , Mo. Thli IxcS
contataa U taa curlouji , doubtrul or liltluJti * vafit tknow. A loot ersrrat latest to BlL Ujlltb I -vw-

AMI

tU <Aaeu rc rromsuxi > - . in

) r'lrlf' }' tlic-
Ulu llic LIVER uti l KIDNEVa.-
anil

.
Hi K-ioVt. Tin : UKAXjTu

ana VICOK nf VOUTIC tjfi-
ntorAppc'lllo , in-

Ltvx
-

, <ii' HtioiiRtli-
.oncl'l

.
ll ."" ' "nKUbsiiluttly-

enroll. . Bur1 , muscles ami-
dlvo mwiorco.-
ttio

.
inln'l' uiit-

XJ.. .__ - piicul'ai-to tliLlrsi < w..lJ-
DC! InBH , 11' WlTS'SinCW TOII1O iaf nui-

icdlyr.uro. . liUMaacleur , liuciUiv roniiluilun.-
yreiiuunl

| .
hhuniptRRl 0""' * "-'r1"iiK oiilyuild-

j thoiioicilnrl'j iii'MiuorUdml. Douoluxpcri *

I'nt XttlllB DIIIOINAI , ANt> I rST-
.ff

.

lfSSto.fSrtour"i! ,

vtFnllot etriuib UDd uMifiU.luionntuou.tjftn.Jr J

nlaln , on wdl ut tliwu 110111 roriituhiiI'll ) ithmiwlmiir tint H , ti' tlly In tlinviMtli rf
HOKUCKSrOOD iOS IHFAHTS AHD IHVM1IB.!

UniulrtH no i.-ookiiik' , llwt lipoil In lu-nllh or lc )'.
Ul1.lia17fttl ' liynll'lniCKintit IiMikiiit < ct ).

IIOKI.ICK'S l'OOI > TO. , UnrliifVI .C--hnitbyuiiilnurer 'litot| prlralnhf limit % a-

Aalt u ll. uu. . . , - , . .
fJi tJ.rTttftt. bf.uii. Ontal Af . d n Itrwrl driluluu. fl.Ttr-

t f .wjvt. frill , Att .ftur fluMI 91 dru fl.t tot Ut.rwllA-
iutufuiu.i 1,1 iruaauiiaSo.Mi.

' 'ei 'uitojJui'jY. a. v.

Jiy the lire
Hoilcttcr's Stomach
Hitters the haKariJ-
appoiranco of the
coun tcn&n r nJ sal
lnuii.i9 of dyfjiep *
tlm uro iiiiiint) | (

I'ynhtBlitibr look
nrd M the food i

icqulruit tulifctunre-
Appetliols icitortd
an'i tlioiieriou is-
ttm rofrc.hcd with
much needud uluni-
Ltr

-

, through the uvo-
ol ttilj n cdlclne
wMch U aim bcno
tidal to norssn of &

. rheuinatloi. tendency
n ?SlBrajr 3ra ;;* ) ant an Ineatlniablo

' " ' ' U ' r fsr | , ro > entUu of foter-
itttd *KU0 , for 0al

D glits inJ Dealcis centrally

lha romnrkftblo grovrlh ot Omaha
during the Kat few yonra In a mnttov of
great nntonlflhmont to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing oily. Tha
dorolopmont of the Stor-V Vnrda tha-
nooosalty of tha Bolt Ltub Rend the
finely paved alroota the hundreds of now
residences and coolly bnnlnoea blookn ,
with the populntlon of our city moro than
doubled In the loot five years. All thlo-
la 5 great ourprlto to vlaltora nnd 1 the
admiration of our cltkona. Thla rapid
gronth , the badness activity , and the
many nnbatontlal Imjirovomeuta madn
lively demand for Omahn real estate , and-
over? invontoi haa rondo a hcudaoma-
profit. .

Blnoo the Wall Street panla MB ?,
with the anbuannont cry of herd tliaos ,
there hfta boon less domnud from specula *

tors , but a fsii demand from Inventors
sacking homoa. Thla latter olosi are
taking advantr.go of low prlcuu In build *

ing matorlnl and are securing their home *
at much Icca coat than trill bo possible
year henco. Bpoonlatorc , too, csh buy
real evta * a cheaper now nud ought ta toka-
advant u of present prises lot future
pro ta.

The nest few years promlsoa grcato-
divolopmonU In Omaha than Iho pwt-
tivs yenra , which have boon aa good aa-
wo could roMonnbly doalro. Now man *

nfactnrlng establishment !) luid lorxo job *

blug honoas ore added almost vraokly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There ara many In Omaha and through *

but the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of In-

terest
¬

, which , if judiciously Invested in
Omaha real eitato, would bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
Bargains vhlch we nro confident will
bring the purchase * largo pvofita In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sole the finest resi-

dence

¬

property iu the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenuo,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Fariiam , Davenport.-

Cuming

.

, and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

abcessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty m the western part of the city

will increase in valun-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y
-

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

>y the Stock Yards Company and
;he railroads will certainly double
;he once in a short time.-

Wo

.

also have some fine businesn-

ots and some elegant inside rent *

doucep for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

seme good boijjains by calling i-

EEAL

2.13 BmVh Mth 8t ,

Bet .Toon Farnhnm and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo nsk those who hav-
.iroperty. for sale at a bargain to give

us a collWo want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at moro than its real value.


